
Decision No. &1 ~ r 
E~ORE TEE BAILROA~ CO~~SSION Oi TEE STATE 01 CALIFORNIA. 

In tb.e M.qtte::' of the A:pplicstion . 
of ANAGDl TRUCK ~'1) TEANSPER ) 
COMPANY, a Corpo:~tion) for cer- } 
tif1c~te of :p~blic convenience } 
and necessity to operate :freight ) 
service between tb.e City of ) 
AnIl he 1I:l, Os lifomia, snd tb..nt por- )) Applictltion No. 10,.021 
tion of the City of Los Angeles 
known as Los Angeles B3rbo~, State ) 
of Cslifo~in, and all other po~ts } 
within s radins of five miles of the) 
City of .A:lQhe1m. ) 

Ames and McFadden, by T.L.McFadden, for Applicant. 
E. E. Gogsrty.tor SOQtbexn ~acitic Ra11waY,Protestant. 
C. W. Cornell,for P~c1fic Electric ~ilwny.~oteatent. 
H. N. ::Bleir,lo:' Hodge Transportation System,Protestant. 
Phil Jacobsou,for S.D.Cowan (Triangle ~rees), 

Protestant. w. R. McGann, tor Orcnge Co~ty Fast Freight, 
Protestant. 

:BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPI!~ION ---_ ... _ ..... 
~be1m Tr~ck ~nd Transfer Comp~, ~ oorporation, 

has made app11Cttion to the Enilrond Commission tor a cer-

tificate of pnblie con~nience ~nd neoees1t1 to o~erate 

~:reigb.t earn ee between the City of Anaheim and tb.:lt portion 

of the City of Los Angeles known os Los Angeles Harbor and 
all other :points wi thin a region of t1 'Ve miles of tbe City 

of Anaheim. 
A p~b11e hesr1ng herein wae eond~cted by B%nminer 

Williams at .Anab.eim. 
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Applicant ofte~s to give a l1mited service between 

temini f1:x:ed upon de:lllnd only'. 

It is the testimony of J. E. Collings 9 8ecretar~ o~ 

applicant corporation that the corporation bas been in 

b~siness ~ one for.m or another for fo~ty years 1n Anahe~ 

and is now engaged ina general, tr~cktng b~inesa. Ria 

test1mo~ also was t~Qt ~he co~ps~ has been for mo~e than 

8 year last pnst transporting citr~s goods from paoking 

houses to the harbor at Los Angeles and bringing me~ohsnd1se 

1u :z'ettl.:rn and th.nt this se::,vice b.ss boen ;perfo:rmed at the 

rates stated in the amended exhibit A. These hn~18 have been 

made br applicnnt only from :p~cki7.l8 hou.ses at .Anaheim and once 

tor 8 packing ho~se at Oli~. No se~viee ba e been pertomed 

st,an1 other potnt within the five mile radius of Anahe~. The· 
. ' 

witness testified that 50 tri~s between Los Angales and Ana-
. ' 

b.e1ln had been made by its vehicles with property in tra:c.s1t 

witnin the ninety days :preceding the hearing. 

The witness testified t!le.t last yesl' abotlt 10,000 boxes 

ot oranges were transported to thebsrbor and thst the ~et~ 

movement w&s extremelr sm~11 on lumber, fo~t11ize~, etc. 

Applicant possesses abundAnt eq~ipment of stana&rd 

ehaX'aoter with wb.icb. to giva the service pro;posed and tb.e sole 

qtlestion befo%O ~s seems to be whetner any ~dd1t1onal servioe 

is re~~i~d. Applicant prodnced John H. a1tch1e. manager of 

the Anaheim Co-operative Orange Growers Assooiation ~~o testi-

fied. that applicant hod Qandled over 5000 boxes for the associa-

tion ~cking hOQses this ~eQr, Qll the boxes being dest1ned to 

the harbor for shi~ment to Livar;pool, England. Tb.e assooiation 

nas one plant inside the mc.n1oil'al limits of .Anaheim and anotb.er 
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abo~t one-eighth m1le o~tside the oity lim1ts. It we s state d 

by Mr. Ritohie that the service of this 8p,plioant ~s to be 

preferred over GnY other ~nil or tr~ck earrier beoa~se it was 
\ 

a local coneer.n pertor.Q~ numerons other se~v1oes for the 

witness's organization. psrticularl1 the hauling o~ the harvest-

ed crop f%om the orchards to th.e psck1ng noeses and that it 

s1m:pli:fied matters to have nll the dealings of this oharaoter 

with one conoern. The witness thollght that a less :t'8te by . 
another carrier wo~ld not appeal to him. This witness tes-

t1:t:ied that protestant. Conn (Trimgle Express) bad declined 

a shipment of 250 boxes of oranges between Olive and tbe bar-

bor. He hlld deolllled to :Qocept the shi);1nent on the day 

offered. b~/f :il.greed to :Provide eqn1pment to move it the ~ollowil::le 

Monday'. The qc.antity to be shipped exoeeded nine tOl18 and 

witness was not Aware tl:.tlt tb.e Cowan E:x:,press was l1m1tec1 to a 

mtxh:ll:un ot tb%ee tons. 

W. R. Scl:La.reman, manager ot the Anaheim Citrlls Fr1l1t 

Growers Associlltion also test1~ied in Sllpport of applicant and 

for practically the same reasons. The aSSociation hss shipped 

within the last year 3OB5 boxes. abou.t 40% of wb.1o h was shipped 

b:y applicant' a trllcks to the barbor and the rems inder by pro-

testant Cowan and the trllcks ot the association. Mr. Sobnreman 

testi~1ed that he had been paying from S~ to 9¥ :per box on the 

sb.i:pments. One of th.e plants of t bis organization 1s looated 

aboa.t one-qllar~er mile b~yond the city 1im1ts of .Anab.e1m. 

Applicant amended the QPplieation. before it reste~ to 

obligate app11eant to meet any dem~d upon it tor service with-

1:c. twelve holll"s after rece1vi:og the demand. 
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Protestant Paoifio Eleotrio ~lwa~ b~ its witness 

M. D. Rosenberger~ traveling treig~t agent. showed daily 

fre,ight service between Annheim and. the barbor leavill8 

Jnalleim abotlt 2:30 to 3:00 in the nfternoon and reaoh1ng 

the b.arbo:r the sane night !1nd asstlring delivery' wit 1:i1n'12 

hoa.rs. Similar servioe ~or a reverse movement i881so' 

maintained. Similar service is also ~1ll"n1Shed between 

Eastanohu.r,y, Garden Grove and. Orange and t~ harbor nt a 

rate of $2.60 per ton uniformly. 

Protestant COVlan (~riansle Express) with. the testi-

mOn1 of Elmer J. Doyle. one of its drivers, showed that 

it ma~ta1ns a s~cial daily service between Sa~a ADa 
and th.e b.n:rbor, serviDg direotly .Anshe1m, Ftlllerton, Orange, 

Olive, Q:arden Grove~ and otllor :points inoltlded in app11;" 

oantle proposed ser':rioe and th.at 56 diUerent otlstomers 

have patronized tb,is servioe. Since April, wb.en it was· 

established, tile receipts of this line have been: 

April 
Mzly 
June 
July 

$187.29 
156.77 
219.2'7 
l68.94 

Tb.e amonnts given are the gross receipts for all 

ba.siness i;l' both direotions and it was the testimony of Ur._ 

:Doyle tb.at tile overhead on this servioe amoo.nts to a~ ex-

oess of $200 monthly. 

Throtlgh the testimony of I.e.Zimmerman, assistant 
~ . , " 

freight~gent, So~ther.n ~ao1!ic Eailway. this protestan.~ 

showed a daily servioe to and trom the harbor to the po1n:s 

sought to be ser'V'ed. 1)y applicant,. this service le!sviD,g Sl8 

a speoial orange traj,n abollt 6:30 in tb.e .evening and reaoh-

ing tb.e harbor withil:.. six b.ot%t's. .An exhibit filed by tb.1s 
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pl'otestsnt shows th.st there are speo1al :z.oatee proVid.ed for 

the movement of citr~s goods between Anahetm nnd the harbor 

aJ)proxLmateJy the same tlS p:roposed by lapplicant b~t w1th 

h.igher minims in order to p:'occ.l'G oSl"losd rates. 

:&'otsst;nt Hodg~ T14attstcl'tat ion Srstem wit b. t b.a testi-
mo~ o~ F. M. Rodso, :ito Foe~dont., l)'b,owed that it b..as been 

the ~1onee:r 1n hn~ling £rom tbis oit~~a region tne packed 

p~odllct in t:rllcks to the b.s:-bol' and. that it b.sd. met the de-
mands ~or :t'ate :r:edll.ct1on :treql1ently and b..ad 1ll sdd1 t10n 

estsb11s~ed an &~reme~ low rate on retU%n mov~ent o~ 

fertilizer from tne harbor in order to balance to~ge be-

tween temini. It WS8 the testimo:oy of Mr. Hodge that 

ope:r:at1ons Sll.oh sa hovo been oondll.cted. b~ s~p11cant herein 

have oa~sed the witb.drawal br pecking b.otlees ot shi;pments 

~rom tae Rodge serv1.ce QD.d b!lve le~t only to b.1m the tIL-

~rot1table common o8:t'r1er 1 s dnt1 of t:r:snspo~1ng fertilizer 

as a l'et~ movement. :Mr. Rodge testified that the Rodge 

eq1l1pment is now be 1ng entirely cb.a:oged end that tb.~ eqll1:p-

men t ot 'tr\loks and t~s 11e:rs is b oing displaoe d b;r t·b.e use of 

traotors with sem1.tra11a:t's and fo~r-wheel trailers attache~; 

greatly inoreasing the oapacitY' 9f the anit b.suls and ;per- .. 

m1tting 8 fle%1bi11ty in the loc~t1on and ~10~up of equip-

~ent not heretofore possessed. Tb.18~rote8tsnt also anno~o

ed tb.at it intended to establish at Orange an eqll1pment reserve 

with a dispatohing o'ff1oe and that it wO\l.ld be rea~ within· one 

b.Otl% to a~pply '/J.ri3 demand i:c.Anab.eim for allY .tl'Qns~:rtation ser-

vioe (ot oourse exceeding three tens - proteatant~s ~~) . 
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to ,the, harbor or elsewhere. 

Outside of its own interosted officers e~plic~t is 

8ul'Pol:'ted only by the testimony of two witnesses, both. mama-

gel'S of packing hOll.ses and one of wh.om admitted: that all 

things being equal, he wOll.ld take the che~pest rate. It is 

in testimo~ of Ml'. Collings that tb.e rates Ch~rged t,~ se 
" ..,. . 

:two ap.ipper s wero based ll.pon tl box rate of a¥ to l2.¢ vllr1oll.sly 

and that the ton rete WQS a mere m~ltiplicntion of the bo~ 

rates charge d. 

Du.:r1DB all this pe:oiod the service of the Rodge Trans-

portation s.vstam and of the ~nil carriers was av~il~ble to 

these sb.i~:pe:rs. Since tbe! first of .April there has been 

the, nddi tional service o~ protestn:::.t Cowan (Triangle Express) 

,wnich is available for small sb,ipmentsnot in exc~ss of three 

tons. At all times applicant has been free to establish Qny 

rate agreeable to th~ consignors ~ eonnect1on with his otber 

'O.l:n"eglllated. service ~Ol' them ''While the existing carriers have 

been reqo.i:red. to m£lintain and cb.argo the rntes aa.thorized. 

by this Commission. At nOvt~e d.id any consignor or bene-

ficiarY' of the service performed bY' t.l~plic:ant make any oom- " 

plaint to this COmmission os to the unxeasonebleneas or in-

justice ot the r~tes canrged by anr car~1er orinadequ.ac~ of 

sel'vice. 

Applicant ill this procoec1.iDg or1giDally filed a :rate 

of ;2.70 per ton between .Al:J:lb.eim Ilnd Wilmington tlnd.~3.05 

pel' ton between Anaheim ond San Ped.I'o with a m~a.m ch&l'ge 

of $7 • .50 per shipment. the minimum calling for a weight of 
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abollt zt tone. Subsequently this' rate' ws,a amended br re-

ducing the ~i~3t-~ed ~Qte to $2.50 per 'ton and the seoond 

ruamed rate to ii2.SS per ton, mnintainiDg the minimum cb.srge 

of ii7.50 per sb1:pment, thlls increasing tb.o :n1n1mlUll" to three 

tons. S1::.112:t' red.l.lctio~s were ma de os tot he rettU:n move-

mant rste on general merchandise trom the harbor po~ts' to 

Anab.eim with the same min1mwn charge. Applicant' denied 

thst tale :eduotion ~~d been made s~baeqt1ent to the filtng 

o~ the QP~lieat1on boon~so tho rato proposed oris~lly , " 

we:oe the S!l.me QS the rates o:f the Roa.ge T:ransl)o:rtat :Lon 'Sys-

tem and because s'o.ip:pe-rs \lad 1nt1::1ated tb4t they m~5't be 

leas O~ thoy wo~ld patronize Hodgo. 

It seem.s cle ar from the reoor d t hat at all t lIne a 

shippers :!It An3iheim heve hsd abu.ndant ~"oil1t1es for the 

trsns:po:'t~,tion o'! c 1tru.s ~od.u.cts to the harbor; t'c.a.t tb.e 

existing linas b.~ve neither been saown to be insdeq~ste in' 

facilities, nor in point of de11ve~y, no~ de~eot1ve in 

t:1me ot d"a11very, no:r in llsk1ng u.m:eo.aonsb1e ratea'~ nnd that 

the service th.at b.o s been ;perfo:rmad bY' this' app1ioant cOll"ld 

b.:lve beon as well :Perto:t'!lled. bY' any o~ the otb<or car:r1.ers·1ls:d 

th.ey been permitted to do so. Tb.e onlY' test imon:' in Slll'PO::-t 

ot spplit:nnt is: £:rom the mnnagers of two pocking b.ol.lses whose 

total sb.1;pment l:l.!ls boon shown to eq~al about 10,000 boxes"of 

oranges wi tb. prDctical1Y' no retu.:"n movement,. 
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It is t~e test1mon1 o~ tho chief witness for the a~pl1oant that 

it has hauled nothing ~ to the b.s.rbor in the last six months ex,.;. 

oept oitrus prod~cts and one or two loads of fUr.n1t~re and not~g 

in retllrn. Applicant asks tltLthoritr to trsns:port pro:pertr ~om arxr 
point WithuL a radia.s of fiw miles of .Ana.h.eim aDd tb.is woa.ld .~ 

c!.ude 011~~e, PJ.Qeentia and ;b'1l11erton. ,~a portion of Garden Grove 

and also the. :Bsstancha.ry' region. There is no proof. from 8n7 por-

tioXl of tb,is: rsdia.s that additional senica is requred e:z:oept the 

stat8ments by witness Ritchie tbat his ~ssoc1at1an hss a packing 

house at Olive whioa has shipped by sp,pl1cnnt's service. and that 

it was a .sb.ipx:lent £rom this plant that was refllsed by protestant 

Oowan. If th.e testimony discloses Q~ noed for serVice, it. ;:18 

a need for t,IVO paoking hOtlses 1n .Anaheim and not any other souroe. 

There aJ.:r:esdy exists in ocr. judgment adequate rail and motor,ve.hicle 

fsei1it1 es tC):t' moving property to and "t:t'om Anahe1m, and tb.e reoord 

Qj,solo~es no -:'681 neoessity for IlD. additional carrier. 

Therefo:re" bosing ou.:t f1:l.dil:lg llpon the J;'eoord nereiD., we find 

as a taet that ;ptlb11c convenience and neoessity do not %'6q'\l1:re tb.e 

operation pro:~osed by applicant herein and tb.nt tb.esome Sllo1l1d be 
denied for ta.o reS30n tbat .o.deqllste faoilities are al:rea~ :provided. 

ORDER --.----

.Anab.elIll Tra.ok and Trsnster Company. a oo:r:porat ion, hav:ing 

mode Q:p~lie~t'10n to the Raih"oad Commiesion for ·8 oe:rtif1ctlte o'! 

:pc.bliC cot.Tenienoe and necessity to operate freight service between 
the cit~ o£ Anaheim and. the harbor district of~os Angeles, a 

~'\lblic hearing having been neld. the matter hQving been duly 8~b

m1tte~ and. n0111 bei:cg ready' ~o:r deoision, 
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Tr2 R..:..!LR01~ CO:'UHSSION OF ~\~ ST .• f;,:TE OF CLLIPORl'rU 

EE?.EBY DECL.:;.,.-ra:S that public necessity and convenionce do not 

req,uire the :fl'oie.b.t 'sorvico propos.ed. here in by applic1lllt a.nd 

IT IS liEEEBY ORD~?£D that this application be ~nd 

the s~e hercb~ is 'deniod. 
,,,-

Dated at Sa.n Francise 0, CSJ.iforllia., this 2 7 day· 

of Septo:lber, 1924. 

~. 
02A4~C)M~ 
-'_~2/~~. 
L:o~issiono:rs -I 

I 
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